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'ovember is
traditionally
the month of
remembrance
and we

pick up the theme in this
issue with a story about
an innovative project
commemorating the fallen
of the First World War
from one Oxford suburb.

Last year, inspired by the
anniversary of the outbreak of
the Great War, a small team of
volunteer researchers decided
to learn more about the 66
men who are named on the
war memorial at St Matthew's
Church in Marlborough
Road, south Oxford.

Their research uncovered
some surprises and captured
the imaginations of people
far beyond the local area.

Historian, researcher and
writer Liz Woolley tells the story
of the project which set out to
tell the tales of those men who
went off to war from Grandpont
and did not return. The project
really brings home the impact
this must have had on this small
community - an impact which was
replicated across the country.

Continuing the First World
War theme, Malcolm Graham
examines the work of the Oxford
Tribunals - set up to hear appeals
for exemption from conscription
which began in 1916. Men
sought exception on the grounds
of indispensable work, serious
hardship, ill-health or in-firmity,
and conscientious objection.

The Oxford TImes turns up in
records of the tribunal's work.
A gent called Claude Rippon,
fuom The Oxford Times, secured
exemption for three emplovees
in April 1916, emphasising that
2l men had already enlisted,
and that they 'were trying out
a lady in the reporters' room.'

The Grandpont project brought
the local community together,
as did the Ashbury Parish
Textile Map, unveiled earlier
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}'ts E. J. lJT"ft.H. Uxrlbororrgb-:md. 2nd Orerradier (irlsrds,-
Wqa*d*{i.

Ernest Little, one of the 66 Men
of Grandpont (see page 97)

this year. Some 97 people in the
village helped create the map,
which comprises 136 individual
illustrations that have been
stitched, knitted, appliqu6d,
embroidered, painted, or adapted
from photographs, by volunteer
contributors. Anne Roberts
talks to the people behind this
wonderful creation and discovers
why they got involr'ed.

Elsewhere in this magazine we
discover u'hy Woodstock-based
artist Rod Craig is celebrating
trees in his latest exhibition and
find out how the fortunes of an
Oxford street were revived by
a street market. We aiso meet
the director of the Old Fire
Station Arts Centre, Jeremy
Spafford, and find out why the
neglected Bailey bridge on Port
Meadow should be preserved.

If you are looking forward to
Christmas then our Intuition
supplement has all the answers
for your festive dilemmas. Denise
Barkley offers suggestions for
fashion and accessories for
those seasonal parties, and
there is a chance to win a
fabulous Christopher Ward watch
worth i399. r-=
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This map really brings home the
efTect ihis must have had on rhis one
small community - an efiect which rvas

replicated acloss the country. The streets
and houses were empt]' of 1-oung men. Xilore

than half of households in Grandpont had
someone aivay fighting and u'e can perhaps
imagine the impact on the women lelt
hehind. on children and on eldell-v parents.

Ilany Grandpont men enXisted soon
after s,ar was declared and some joined
the local regiment. the Oxfordshire &
Buckinghamshire Light Infantr"y, or the
Oxfbrd and Bucks as it is knoq.n. Others
were already in the Arm5,' when \Var broke
out. Horace Scragg [Image 3] lived rvith
his widoq'ed mother and younger brother
in X,Iarlborough Road. He became a college
servant at All Souls in 1904 q,hen he was
15, on 15s a s.'eek. He enlisted in 1909 and
according to his Army records he *,as five
lbot seven inches tail (about average height
for men at the time) and in good health.

Horace jr:ined the Royal Arm-v Xledical
Corps and on the outbreak of \f'ar was
initially posted to Gallipoli. where he
served in m<ibile front line medicai units.

(Jantinued on page 93

Map of Grandpont showing houses from whieh men went to light
Courtesy ol the 66 Men of Granclpont leam

Tallett

The Men of
Crffisldr:sffiE

19L1-1 B
Liz Woolley reflects on an innor,'atir,,e project commemorating the

I'allen of the First Strrld \\iar from just one Ox{brd subur}r

ixty'si( men are named
nn the First World War
memorial at St Matthe\Y's
Church in Marlborough
Road in south Oxfbrd,

an ordinary Victorian church in
an ordinary Victorian suburb.

Last autumn a small team decided

to learn more about these men and

the neighbourhood they left behind.
The result is an innovative community'
history project rvhich has uncovered some
sulplises and captuled the imaginations
of people far beyond the lr-rcal area.

Oul research has taken many fbrms

and we have become dogged in tracking
dou'n details of our 66 men's lives. \4re

have discovered tll'o more. Arthur Cross
and \\'alter Tyrrell, ivho should be on the
memorial but are not. \Ye have ibund one,
Reginald Robinson, rvho doesn't belong
there, bccausc he died of Spanish flu in
America, having irever fbught in the \Var;
and another, PCI Ash, whr.r ruent to fight,
but sun'ived and did not die untii 1966.

Grandpont was a relatively new suburb
in 191"1 - the first houi;es had been built
here just r.rver 30 years earlier" However,
development *.as rapid and the streets
between Foll-'- Ilridge and Hinksey Park
were largel5' complete by the eve of the

First \trbrld S/ar.
In 191,1 thele rvere

some 650 houses and
the population *'as
around 2,500. About
370 u.ere men r.rf

fighting age, 94 per
cent of whom en-listed.
Approximately 12
per cent of those
(about the national
ar.erage) were killed.

The St Matlhew's war memorial
and Praject
Co-ordina.tor Liz
(left) with members
te&nl
wha
whose
ts
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Ernest Little of 798 Marlborough Road
Image from lhe Oxford. Journal lllustrated, :, Nooember 1915

Ernest Little's head.stone amongst the 74O Commonwealth War
Gran:es at Botley Cemeterl
By hind permission of Emma Hill
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The WWI Roll of Honour of RR Alden & Son, which is held
at Aldens' head office on Osney Mead.
By kind pernission of Marthew Alden

Horq,ce
Seragg of 24
Marlborough
Road
Inage from the
Oxforul Journal
Illustrqtecl, 21
October 1917

Arthur Dolley of 73 Abingdon Road
By kincl permission of Annobel Panting
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